
‘Hooked on Pastels’ with Marion Towns 
Weekend Workshop, Collingwood, Golden Bay

Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th November 2020

Extend your art practice with an Art  
Haven Workshop in our light-filled  
studio. Nestled on the hill, amongst  
native bush and with views over the 
estuary and mountains, Art Haven 
in Collingwood is the ideal venue 
for inspiration, creativity and artistic 
development.
In November 2020 join internationally 
recognised landscape artist Marion Towns 
for two days of pastel heaven! Marion’s high 
level of technical skill and her striking choice 
of colours epitomises the New Zealand 
summer perfectly!
Enjoy plein air landscape sketching (weather 
permitting) – you’ll learn how to develop 
versatile methods for creating ‘field sketches’. 
Marion will then guide you in translating 
your field sketches into a finished artwork. 
On Sunday, learn how to fine tune your soft 
pastel techniques. Participants will gain 
confidence using soft pastels, and leave with 
one or two completed pastel paintings and a 
piece of our lovely Collingwood Art Haven!

SATURDAY 7th November
• 9.30am onwards arrive at studio to set up
• 10am workshop starts
• 10.30am – 12pm Plein Air painting
• 12.30 – 1.30pm lunch
• 1.30pm – 4pm workshop (with tea break)
• 4pm – 6pm free time (studio open to 6pm)
• 6pm onwards drinks and snacks on the patio
• 6.30pmish dinner
• Optional movie (art related of course!)

SUNDAY 8th November
• 9.30am onwards arrive at studio
• 10am – 12.30pm workshop (with tea break)
• 12.30 – 1.30pm lunch
• 1.30pm – 4pm workshop (with tea break)
• 4pm – 5pm pack up and depart when ready

NZ $375pp

INCLUDES: Tuition, 2 morning and 2 afternoon 
teas, 2 lunches and 1 dinner with selected drinks. 
All basic art equipment. Access to a library of art 
books. Movie night. Workshop notes.

NOT INCLUDED: Transport to and from ART 
HAVEN, Accommodation, Art materials and travel 
insurance.

A materials list will be provided upon sign-up, 
or you can purchase an art pack from us with 
everything you need for an extra cost. Please 
check out the Art Haven website for information on 
places to stay in Collingwood and how to get here.

www.arthavennz.com

CONTACT & BOOKINGS 
Lisa Chandler 
lisa@arthavennz.com 
Limited to 8 participants - book now!


